F.A.Q.
1. What’s the difference between different rates?
Standart Rate

Standart Comfort

Business Rate

admission to Teaching English sessions
video from Teaching English sessions
certificate of attendance
coffee breaks
drinks and canapes
lunch
admission to Business sessions
video from Business sessions

2. What’s the language of the conference?
All the presentations on methodology will be in English, recommended language for networking is English.
The business track will be in Russian.

3. How can I visit different presentations in different tracks?
There are 3 presenters in each track, with a 40-minute presentation. There will be a 5-minute break after every
speaker and you will have 5 minutes to change the room. All the rooms are located on the same floor. You are
recommended to look through the conference programme and choose the speakers you want to listen to.

4. If I want to go to two sessions which are at the same time, what shall I do?
Every participant will get the video recordings of all the sessions according to his ticket rate 2-3 weeks after
the conference. You cannot visit two sessions at the same time, but you may watch them later.

5. What is Business Track?
Business Track is the track about business issues like marketing&sales, business development and working
with the staff. It is oriented for language school owners, individual entrepreneurs and people who are
interested in the business development for themselves or their future projects. The language of the track
is Russian.

6. Who is the conference audience?
The conference is aimed at innovative teachers, both employees and self-employed ones, who want to be
up-to-date with the latest trends, share and get new ideas for their lessons and teaching development,
network with colleagues from different contexts and so on. School owners, academic directors, teacher
trainers, methodologists, educational consultants and many others will be present too.

7. Will I get a certificate?
Yes, every participant is awarded a Certificate of Attendance
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